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t, S. c.,

James W. Turley,
Augusta, «a.,

HAVING returned home after several weeks in New York, is ntrà Exhib¬
iting nis unsurpassed seit«tiona in

FW .M riaSÖMBlE: DRY GOODS
special and particular attention paid to their orders, whether ^yeiTin per^
son or by letter.

In future as in the past, Com incing JLow Prices and First
Class Goods will rule the transactions of this House.
The Fancy Department will contain the

Áid^oareful attention is äSkfed to The perusal m tm foIlOtVîx*% parfcgrajms :

LLAMA LACE POUTS,BLACK SILKS.

quality, at popular
Now openir

prices.

tH$m®k.L$Û :ÍAY.er$monmiX »cheap.-j? w. BURLEY.
POLKA SPOTS FOÜLAJtDS
The newest thine known «%Ânioî, M

in great variety. Now opening.

MW SASH RIBBONS,

JAPANESE SILKS,
Ja£oj#red Stripes

rocades. NewTeiegant goods,
tñehseiy öbeap: . . .

J. W. TURLEY.

and
Im-

BLACK sramüi^
Fine to sublime quality in plain,

Satin striped and Lace striped. More
popular this season than ever before.
Now on sale.

J. W. TURLEY.
MED1D.)1 PRICED DRESS GOODS.
. Tn many ne"\Lquïïitîes*,ân

DCHOPARASOLS.
All the novelties of the season, un-

equaled in .variety and^low in prices' ' lT Tr W/TURLtíY.
BLACK FLORENTINE.

Very strperibr quality only, t i

»LACK TAMARTIKK.
Very nsefnl. Very^aeap.»mpaeap.W:' ÎURLEY.

WHITE GOODS.
Striped and Checked NAINSOOKS

Striped and Checked SWItsS^PlaiB
SWISS, Bishop and Victoria LAWNS
TARLETON*, JACoNET*. &<&

t LAMA LACE JACKETS,
New stylei 1 frcfrr 6nWe/ >

.J\ W¿. TULLEY.

SEKEEPllVG GOODS.
* v?^j WmEm 4 Cíabi^i^-AMSKs; ym.-1-!-TNAPKINS a^DOYXÎES, fcoTfcre

Damask and Napkins, Diapers, Crash¬
es? Towels£SSeeting8,> Shirtings, ftc.*,
i^ large s^y.

LLAMA LACE FICHVS.
The newest production. On sale.

J. »W. TURLEY.

J. W.

L
All riiz'es.

S0ÏELT1ËS» {
TURLEY. Standard Trimmings, Hamburg

p v--ir*ï Sororoideri^ir. i&fl lajrOttes, ; Ruches,
LAlb. IArL/1. !$appetts, and a full assortme' t bf
ow^openihgi ' * ;Ci ' *t*A$iCY GOODS just opened at
J. W. TURLEY. J. W. TURLEY'S.

Augusta, April 1, tr 15

NOTICE
IO THECJJlZEmPiJ^MB^O

E are receiving our SPRING and SUMMER GOODS, consieting of all

he Novelties of the Season. w** i1

Our Stock is much larger than usual, and never more complete. Clq|e
Duyers will save money by giving it an inspection.
Also, full line of FURNISHING GO0DS on.band.

WHITMAN & BENSON,
d:29 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga., Opposite Masonic Hall.

Augusta, Ga., April 2 3m15

DRUG-GIST,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, S. C.

HAVING just opened a Drug Slore at displace, I take this method

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery,
Kr«i ''W*^ HOI
[n fact everything usually kept in a Drug Store,-all new and warranted
genuine. I
My prices are as low as such Goods can be sold in any market in the

jame quantity. T. J. TEAGUE.
Johnston's -Depot, Feb 19 ly 9

MILLER, BISÈLL 4 BURUM
-AND-

Commission IN^ercli'ts)
rty - . 175 and 17* Broad Street,

W
Avfmta, Ga.

E ar« now iu receipt of. pur Fall Stock, oí' GROCERIES,- consist¬
ing in par* of- ...... . .

Bacon SiBES, Saew^QUlAEBS,. Dry Salt . , .

SUGAB8 «íaü grades/ ti r

SYRUP&rrNew. Orleans and New York Drips,
MOLASSES. Rio, Lagnyra and 4ava COFFEE,

'

i .TOBACCO, SALT, PEPPER, SPICE, . ....''
Crackers, Pickles. Cove Oystars, . .

CANNED GOODS consisting of Peaches, Blackberries, tqiaatoes^c.
flMA(M"ÍREl£ÍnrBarrel«¿ half and quarter bbls. and Kits,
'^S^Wr^Sed KYF.'Seed OATS, Seed BARLEY,
ft* Umi rf BRAMY^aigKEJ, GIN, ,

ing the most complete and largest etocTc ofBARRXL

d oft
to expi^^WHtbfccdis^ their pasttyft&mfw^^ and respectfully re¬

quest a, coatiaaanqe of. the same. ' *' ^5*i r

I^Buying our Goods for CASH, we are prepared^to se}l(as low, an

times lower, ¿han áiir Other'Hosfse in the City.
"

Au«uSUr.Oot 0. .

tf 42

.VT ' W^ATL RATIONALHANKIXÍ; ASSOCJ-X I.
m - I * 1 Sw'J' VftA^fwtor,«. 0.vT»elj.2Gfidw.

H [muí, iß* earlk will be Bj-epar«d 4¿ Oon-

ipL ANTERS should /.liC-: «»ÜUateMieJltork^r theBSMlceïCharies-

L^vCÄ^'S Ä ÄiV« ton tuto that of the precut or^^iem.
the .required .glíptica ¡of' StmjlMciíy, Ono XUÍIÍ' oj the latter, par value ($100)

ftrSS¡W9 afiSp^S -üole or U¿ (io, half of the

fOÇUKU-. »

Ftitui e thvitlend* .will y^ul Upon

and c
brioscinje t-+c to l-«c. pe

ntarkjS^^^B urdv^aUv admittod^o
have had thirty years' pxperieiteein th*years'>xperieiieein th*j14lBi(.(n^Wjrte^ stw(ík «nitf iboaa*,e>

¡EeW to wttieli we Invite inspection. reaerveú* ufitil eonSolidatiOïi ortfce same
^BtreÜlars, wjth testitnoiiáaJs and fnW [shaÚ he erfec(od.*

L EUC Book'sf ht ïranalfer'" ha^ftlosednarticulaw, mav be Iud by addressing

flrflwtf Udttna Gin Co.,
Ssw Lóndiga, CiHiM.

Keb 26
' ' «*« - W

> a .A

íroiu Marah lüt to April >í,t.
.\V»Í. B; BU«DÇK,^>«^er.

Charleston, Feb. 24, Sm iO

]»EAÜTiFVÄ GHANDMAJ***A»
Grandmamma sits in ber quaint arm-

., chair;
Never was a lady more sweet and fair ;
Her gi.^y locks ripple Jike. silver shells,
An<| uer brow its own calm story tells
Of a gentle life, aud a peaceful even,
A trust in God, abd a hope iii heaven,
Littlé girl May sits rocking away
In her own low seat, like sorne winsome

irwo d^l 'babies her kisses share,
And, another one lies by the side bf her

May^^tresb, as the morning'dew-
Cheeks of roses, and ribbons bf pine.
"8»y, ^randmahrma,n says the pretty
" TeH^me a story about yourself,
Wí^ydüweTb little, wbatdld yotrplay ?
Was voil good or naughty, the w-hôle

long day?.
Was it bandreds, and hundreds of years
And wfat makes your Soft hair as white

. ' "as snow?'1 - $
.'*'

"

DWPyOu have a mamma tobugwid kiss?
And- dolls like this, and this-, and this ?
Did you hav* ftpossyîike-my îititleKàte?
Did you go to bed when therciockstruck-

Did you hftvo longeUrls, ahd some beads
like mtne? - ..' . « .

. And anew silk apron, withribbon Suer"

Grandmamm« smiled at the little maid,
And, laying .v^ide her knitting, said :

;'*G>erto*rrrrdesk> and a red box you'll see;
"Oarefu'rly lift, and bring it to me.'f'
So May not her doiHes away,- and ran,
Saying, *l PH be asesrefatafe ever l can."
. -t f>. .»'.
Then-grandmamrn* opened the box and
' k»l
Abeautiful child. with athroat likesnow»
Lips ,j ust tinted like pink shells, rare,
Eyes ot hazel, ahd golden hair ;
Hands all dimpled, and teeth like pearls,
Fairest and sweetest of -little girls.
."Oh, who is iti" cried winsome May,
*' How I wish she wa» here, to-day 1
Wouldn't I lore her like everything?
Give ber a doll, and my new gold ring !
Say, dear grandmma, Vho can she be?"
"Darling," said grandma, "that ehild
" -was me."
ii . fl ».»...

May looked long ak the dimpled grace.
And then at the saint like, lair-old faoe;
'.' How-1 fanny/' she cried, wi tn a smile

anti kiss,
...To have such a Hear little grandma as

this r .

Still," she added, with smiling zest,
"I think., dear grandma, I like you best '

SO May cUmbtKT*on thesilken knee,
And grandma told her her'history ;
What plays she played, and what toys

" she bad, S
How attimes she -waa nungb.tv, or good,

or sad ;
"¿But the oest thing yon did, said May,

don't youîee?
Was to grow to a beautiful grandma, h>»

me."

Davy Joass, Juaio*.

CONCLUDED.
v.

The mysterious murder ol' Mr.
Block occasioned a great stir and
commotion. The Government of the
day ofieitS¡f tu$M\xâïk the dis¬
covery and conviction of the murde-
FërTTfflrtl-rj -¿-Trae paiaorf>^fg^é)¿¿gy<trt
'o unySmç "privy to the1 cri die,'not
being tlie actual assassin, who would
aid the administration of justice by
turning King's evidence. Crowds from
all parts visited the scene of the
tragedy. Much sympathy was ex-

presst-d for the dátt*¿hter of the un¬
fortunate niau ; but for a time all at¬
tempts to elucidate the mystery re¬

mained ineffectual. The officers ol'
the law, were said, to be certainly
baffled and at fault.
With many people the apprentice,

Davy Jones, was still an object of
grave suspicion. The story of that
other apprentice, George Barnwell,
the subject of Mr Lillo's. admit able
play, was frequently quoted and saga¬
ciously commented on as being singu¬
larly.-, apposite ,to the present case.

The police constable who, on the
night of the murder, had made so

close an examination of Davy's hands
and feet, clung to his theory of the
boy's guilt with singular pertinacity.
Every small piece of evidence he
cmtMitdllectv he sought to twist and
shape and fit in to this view of the
affair, tie/was forever hanging about
* The Traveller's Joy," listening to
the talk there, smoking his pipe and
taking his glass, in a very friendly
and .pleasant way, Jtet with hifteyes
incessantly watchingevû.ry movement
of Diivy Jones. "Mrs,"Barford,-^or
the entertainment of her guests, of¬
tentimes strangers now, drawn by
curiosity fr^m distant parts of Lon¬
don, would r .-rate her share in the,
ev'euts of that dreadful eyeuinß. She-
went into much 4elail in her recital.
" I shall never forget," she-enid ona

.night, h how the poor soul sjuvef/ed
ami let fall his pen, when they were

lilting him up to -sign his will. I
finny that the sight of Mr. ïStarkie's
i ijte hands reminded him somewhat
foi thc moment -of the hand he had
seen at Um ^nd'ow'." To a close ob¬
server it might havepurred that the
Bow Street officer was gtrucii' hy this
fancy of Miu Barford's and took a

mental note of it. His manner to¬
wards the boy underwent a change
from that time- and he was said to
have rbaen aeenshortly afterwards io
close confabulation with Mr; Block's
J'.-yyer" and Mr. Jasper the doctor,
Ä£J tyjihf!- }?'?n interest in the.case,
'aird yWweraiUk r£$^ed'asW*Ws
«od pat ons of Davy foiw, i/tyri had
neve, tot one moment credited his
guilt.

Miss Block, her health much shat-
Xe^edj, ^/id.,,1^ ^riej nn^DeaJtably
great!'remained*under \tie snélter of
'Mi's.'Barford's roof. It waff reported
that alie »ad idetermined' not to quit
the n2»gbb.o.rjjood until justice had
been done.upoh qer fair's murderer.
She was. not. left tod weil provided
for, people said. The late Mr.. Block's
'affairs Were'not in nearly so prosper¬
ous a state as had been imagined.
The ^yteÍVfyi^|yÁ on by the
suiVWirrjg^VieV.^HVt was ru¬

mored. £>vL l*eau paying his .afjcl ros¬
ses lor some time to Miss Block. Of
-purse .an immediate marriage was

not 4o ix» "thought of ; but.it was gen-
erally est«eaie4 .¿".eurabJe for Miss

i-ßloek's interests timi cjifl should
i ev ntufllly beeome Mrs. ¿Jtarkie. fn
such wise the manifest difficulties of
her tttlltlPGoM \Â- 'litisfactorily
adjusted. Many of Miss' Block's
friends', therefor?, côbhsel'ed'her by
all means to lavor Mr. Starkie's suit;
Mt&jtíñyZ *h«* he wnsr presenting
himself a* 1 tu"tor. Such chances,
they averred, did not occur every
day; &^i)¡^^'i^coró\n¿ly,
they.cftj" occur, ¡be. ajiprejeiatesí and

. made-the most of, especially Ly peo¬
ple "Without features/' and, Al it

now appeared, withoat fortune either.,
To reject the-Offer of marriage of a

man like. jÈLf; Starxie, 'supposing that
he waa weak enough to make such an
offer, waa a proceeaing that would be
eháracterí^ed, by Mtes Block's friends
only>as a sort of "flying in the'i&ce
of Providence." It waa in vaia that
Misa Bloc}?, represented that.Bhe çfid
not want advice of that, br indeed of
any kind. Miss Block's friend« knew
better what was good for her than
she knew hereelf ; -so they jlersieted
in giving her adrice, which was in-!
deed, ail they- did give her, and waa'
after all, not a gift of a yery,coally
or valuable natur«. If ic had been..
Miss Block's friends, probatty, Would
not have been quite so Ijberal with' it.

Miss^lock Occupied a qurefOccupied a quret upper
chaqrber » in Mrs. Barford's, hon,
commanding a view of the river^ an,1
of the wharf premises of her father.
LatejOqej night,. jWfcen.aJi.e coiilqVflptsleep!, 'for thanking of ttf sorrdws,
and of contain events that.'jh.ad hap¬
pened that day, she was startled by
the sound as of people' talking under
her window. In some alarm, .she
rose quietly and looked forth. It
seemed to her that there were two
figures moving about on the wharf
below. As she becam e more 'accus¬

tomed to the dim light, shepwrcey
that one Was a burry man in top bo«
who carried adark lantern. It was
the Bow Street officer. The other
was, surely ^AÏV \Í9nesA y-ftin such
a guisV -that he Mis ilMf-kv be
recognized. .. ..,

* |
He was but half dressed, andblalji:

as ink /rom. heàçl to foot. A rope
was tied round his waist, and the
line was held: hy his, companion as a

measure of precaution, while the boy
was wading and plunging and search¬
ing in the dark mud of the wharf.'
Again and again he seemed in dan
ger of sinking below the surface,
.when immèdiatèly.' he .Was: dinwû.hbï
by the orBcer. Por some time the
labors cf the pair seemed to bein
in vain. 'They stopped for some
minutes to regain breath and rest.

a It's lucky I never was afraid of
dirt," tho apprentice was heard to
say, ÍH a low voice. " Now I'll go in
again ;' the tide will be in upon us

very shortly. Hullo ! my fbrJt stru-Jk
against something,-ra stone? no, not
'a àtone. I've lost it,-w, I have it."
,' He waa drawn in presently, beal¬
ing a small dark object in his ¿and
The officer was seen to examine it
carefully by the light of the-lantern

"Hist! "David. Is that you?"
said Miss Block. " I must see you,
-I must speak to you, as soon as

may be. Come round to the front
door, ; O -yt ; ou in."

i*' Slu^l) Lr"""^ L^L*I&¿2 I'm hali
-ymotlrgTi^TTtT^jiUu^ is5Tv.ii icy.-

" What does that matter ?"*
Miss Block went down softly to

the street-door of " The Traveller's
Joy." In a minute David presented
himself, a dreadful objet,-very wet
arni slimy «nd muddy, with an old
sock thrown over his shoulders. Yet
Miss Block did not shrink from him.

" 1 w¡;rit to warn y*u of danger,
Davy. Keep ont of Mr. Starkie's
sight. Don't let him see you about
the wharf. He has been threatening
you,--he has been threatening me.

He is very angry with us both. He
avows we are in league together. He
say» that I care i'oiv-that I love you,
Davy."

" How dare he insult yon, Miss
ïjancy ?" quoth David, simply.

" I have rejected his suit, and he is
mac} with rflge against me,-and
against every one 1,^-care for. He
says a word from him would send
you to the gallows. He threatens'to
make oath before the magistrates that
you were not by my. side when the
shot was fired ; and that I forswore
myself at the inquest in order to
screen you. He will be avenged on
both of us, he says. So take care,
Davy, what yon do. He is a bad
and unscrupulous man. I did not
think so once, I own ; but I know it
now too well. Take care then, Davy.
B.qt go now : you are wet through ; j J
you will catch your cjeath of "cold., 11*
ought not to hnve kept' you so jong.
God bless you, Davy." . - M

...'ii haven'jLbeeJx.-laboringjn vain,

as he hurrieïd.^3tÂîô li{
The next morning-Mr. Starkie pre¬

sented himself at Bow Street. Ile
had a statement to make, ho said, in
reference, to \fhê Iflfe tragedy} at
Itotherhithe. H* name was Godfrey
Starkie, partner of the deceased ship-
breaker. .

" The very man we want," said: a
constable. " Quiek with the hand*
cuffs, Jem. I arrest you, Godlrey
Starkie, on charge of wilful .murder
of the lats Sampson Block of Rotk-
erhithe." '

The prisoner started, but recovered
himselt immediately. You shall
{jay dearly for this," he said, indig¬
nantly. " Bring me to!,. trjal as soon
as may 'be. I'll wager a hundred
jjounds" I am acquitted and ride home
hom the assizes in a post-chaise and

.VII.

The arrest of Mr. Çtarkie occa¬
sioned much surprise. Some were

incline^ .to vote the proceeding a

desp^4tWtttilmgti öni théíípart of tlie
authorities at all costs to demonstrate
their 'uctivity and to seem to helloing'
«HnaLKing. 'Qthprs laughed outright
at the litter absurdity of the business'
There was no case, against Mu, f'tarr
kie ; 'there, could be no case Against
him.. /There wa-< not a tittle of evi*
dence to connect him williJd* r. Block's
death. Why, but a.few night« before
that sad event, his own life had been
attempted! Besides what possible,
motive could-it« bave lor taking tb*
life of his partner -and friend ? The
rnap who commits ii ôrimé must have
a-motiye, iV-was argued, "tybat mo¬
tive ivas there to induce Mr. Starkie

none.r-at least, none, that they couki
consider at all sufficient or satisfactO»:
ry. He wiis.withont apy .suèh rao-1,
.tive, «they determined.; and,, there- j
fore,' he must be innocent, and the
r&fii' rnmvlerer munt be sought in some

other 'quartar. . -

Nevertheless, in spite ot ali tue

argumente about .^JP^ve,'* opinions
adyerse to the', -prijjjpner gradually
arose. In the tnindi«pf-: many people
the mere fact that a jjnarge is brought
arjaiuat a man is qotte sufficient for
his conviction é$<»_ condemnation.
Mr. Stftrkiee'neigabffH .began at last
to ask themselves^wat tney reallyknew about him : an thia, it 'seemed,
amounted to little " wpugh. He had
come'among them wïh some sudden¬
ness. No one was jîcqnainted with
his antecedents. , jfe was well-be*
haved, and comej^iooking, andM of
industrious habite]»>Ut always ré-
eerved-a^-fca«ituwi^He.never.spoke
pf his óytn;. añ70r87»e- appeared to
have no relations orSersonal' friends.
Yet he oertainly, Ka«-been implicitly
trusted by his late partner, who had
set store npon his 'OTrvices, and was

always sppprj6efl,fcp»ntertain a high
opiiion of him. BjJaad by it oozed
out that the case against him gained
strength every .day^Kerenppn many
were found to déclarée that they had
never/liked him frtmi the first, and
had said all along tapie knew more
about Sampson Block's death than he
cared to tell.
.The trial tootr/p$ ^ at the Surrey

Sessions held in Hoj jsemongor Lane,
Southwark,' beforajfihe Lord Chief
Barqn Sir Archib^I^fiiacdonald. The
celebrated counsellor. Mr. Garrow
appeared on the raßFt o: the Crown
The prisoner was afefjisted by a junior
barrister to cross-examine witnesses,
and to argue any 'joints of law that
might arÍ6é in'the--o8arse of the trial.
It .was npt/.^t'^aaygbe noted, until
roany years láter^ttiat advocates
were permitted toaWpeíir on behalf
of accused 0ijjjLffi-&'><l Jo address
the jury as^o^|j|j£icts of the case

before ther
'

The evidéufieg^e witnesseseaTied
fur the Crowr^Ä^agard to the man¬

ner pf MrJB]|^l{!8Äeatii,: though .of
course more fíilífp/*OT?tea, differed lit¬
tle in effeot from tfö narrative w hieb
has been alfeady^laid before the
reader. But the cate for the prosecu¬
tion involved certain peculiarities to
which brief allusion may be made.
Mr. G^rroW'sitheorj of the prisoner's
guilt necessitated Jproof in the first
instance that sufficient motive existed
to induce Starkie t|take his partner's
life, and secondly, that it was impos¬
sible that any otha: m^n but Starkie
:ould have been .guilty of.the m'ur-
ieróus deed. It followed as part of
ibis theory, that tue attempt upon
aÍ6 0wn: life, which was alleged by
Starkie to haye ifibeen made some

lights previous to the murder of Mr.
Block, was eiitirf.lv. fictitious, and
:hat he had himself fired a pistol at
?he wall of ïfr. -.'sl'ock's parlor, in
üi'der to avinl iusrvj^n, »nd to give
.ise to a charge ¿agÁipst some otiu-r
Dereon when t^eàoèX.-'Hi'riyed for hi«
? ?-.r»i »r<:-TÍV>*T
n contemplation.
The court<waS crowded lo excess

Royal dukes with unintellectual fa
:iaí angles were aefc-'mmcKiated wii
¡eats upon the Bench; Illustrious
ureignere weie in attendance to \u
truet themselves concerning English
brms ol' trial lor murder. Rink and
as'nion besciged the doors of th
sea ions Iloive in vain attempts to
ibtain admirion f> thc already over
rrowded court. Tho prisoner wa

?.lain ly div>sed in dj rk-oolored clothes,
iud perfect eompsure marked his
lountehance and wanner dilling the
»reater part nf thl trial. Llis hand¬
some face and.quiet bearingattracted
idiiiirution and synpathy, particular-
y from the female portion of the/au-
iience. Mr. Garnw's opening ora-
;ion was listened t> with rapt arten-
,ion. It was tin general opyiion
hat the case, thoigh indirect and
lenendijig greatly upon circumstan-
ial evidence, was yet 'strong against
;he aceused.
With regard to the motive indue-

ng the prisoner t< take the life ol'
îispartner, Mr. Grrowsaid : " There
1*8%èén much' tak on fois b'eàd/gen-
leraen. We havi heard a great deal
ts to the absence >f motive on/ the
jart of the prisonr at the bar. But,
et me remind yo, gentlemen of the
my, tha,t the tem».tatipxi which lead.'
i map to commit i crime is not nec-

issarily or in ever instance a great
inc. I shall show you, however,' in
;he course of. the.^reBent case, how
feen anfrierest' ad'tne^accused in
ihe" death of this most unfortunate
md deeply lamered Mr. Blockv I
?hall'showyou hw the " prison er at
;he bar tirat came upon the Bcene-a

pénnitess adventmr-beseeching that
be might be emplyed in any waj,
upon any terms, Iwever humble, so

that he might eansufficient to allay
the pangs of .. his banger. I shall
ïhow you-how he gradually and in¬
sidiously crept int the confidence ol
his benefactor, ai how basely he
abused that confidice. I do not de¬
ny him the posseion of abilities-
bpt would to God.entlemen, that he
had employed the to a petter pur¬
pose ! I shall sho you how his í ind
and unsusoecting3inployer became
irVtirúiéíliís^lBp* Ái Ms vlfctjm.' How.
by an artful 6ysLe; of forgeriesjand
falsification of aounts, he indhced
Mr. Block to' beli<e in the deprecia¬
tion of his businei to a considerable
extent (profession: accountant* and
experts* will giyeivicjepce cn these
points which wilhot fail to carry
conviction to the linds of every one

ÔrT.yôu); and; therpertíUBAted: tfte de¬
luded gentleman 1, admit him, the
prisoner ¡k the hi to a tihare^in the
profits of his tra, and to promote
pim from the poson of Beryant and
clerk .'to that ot «al and partner.
But, gentlemen, ¡jr. Block was sufi]
ciontly a man ofasiness to require
that a i.qnsidelati fbr this arrange¬
ment, so advuntajms to the prisoner
should be paid tami The prisoner
represented ihatched"friends pre¬
pared to advancein; the necessary
fonds, and accorigly lodged in tue
banda of Mr.'Jttk^ a ¡tnll-which
will be put insvidence-for the-
.arpount of onehousa^d potinca,
which he had mij payable at the
bariM^tó-uee '(««ftÍPerciyal-of
Lombard Street, .

"

.''I sba}!sho^k'that the'story
as to':his moueye|riend8 waé.eñtire-
Îf false r that he md no. account at'
haí 'bankîpg »se; no relations d
whatever with tfe bankersV 'I shall ti
shów<roirthat:bfliad-no;means, aqd p
i^atjiVtad ¿tlpte4,.na arrange- j
mept te meet ihihill. I shall shew d
.I^JiMll I/ni

I you that that bill became due on the
very day of Mr. Block's death. Is
it not probable, gentlemen, is ii not
evident, that his failing to meet that:
bill would induce distrust and dis¬
quiet, inquiry and investigation, un-
til the whole scheme of his fraud and
imposture would be discovered and jdisclosed, and fall'to the groupd like
a house built with cards ? Gentle-
nen, alarmed at the perilous positionin which he stood, he resolved that1
his forgeries should remain undiseov-
ened ; that Mr. Block should never
know thal; the bill had not been met,bat should rather perish in that sud-1
den and frightful and barbarous man¬
ner witt whjch, you have been al¬
ready acquainted. Gentlemen, I shall
prove all this by the clearest and
most direct testimony, end then I
shall ask you, whether I have not in¬
deed shoWnyou that motive sufficient
existed to induce a heartless and
reckless man, such Rfrthe prisoner at
the bai", to plan 'tiré destruction t>f
Iiis feîloW-creature, and to ca.'ry orit
.that plan to its full and môst fearful
end.'

"A model Of Mr. Block's house and
premises was produced in court, and
the impossibility of any escape by
means of the river or over the pali¬
sades on either side of the wharf waa
plainly demonstrated. It seemed
.clear that "the murder mùst have "been
committed by some one who was'an
injnate ôr' Mr. Block's house at th
time. As the case proceeded, the
web of evidence drew very tightly
and closely round the. prisoner. Mr.
Garrow proceeded to consider tlie
manner in which the crime had been
effected.

" The weapon,'' he .said, " with
which, according to.the Cheery of tlie
prosecution, the crime was peqietra,-
ted. will be produced in court beiore
you: a pocket pislol recovered in the
presence, of a police officer, by one
i avid Jones, the apprentice ol' the
deceased,-recovered, I say, after in¬
finite pains and difficulty from the
thick mud of the river." (Great
sensation in court at the mention of
this fact.) " The apprentice, moved
by the circitmstance of his having
been at one time himself an object of
suspicion, or as I would rather be¬
lieve, by a sincere d sire that the
murderer of his kind and good mas¬
ter should be discovered and brought
to justice', at the risk pf his ówii lite,
sought and lound the^ wea'pon now
before you, in the deep mud of the
river. I shall be able to prove to
you that this pistol was seen to be
in the possession of the prisoner at
the bar only a short time before thé
night of tjie murder."
Further upon this fact the learned

counsel dwelt for some time, and then
proceeded. *" And now, gentlemen,
we jît-ppy<iNîtru --mg^itmri- ?^?aaggamhgp
the hist few minutes ol' Mr. Block's
lite on this earth. The pt isoner,- as
it appears by tie deposition of Mr.
Bluek, quitr-d the roora facing the
fiver, to bring á particular book from
mother part of the hou*e. ' Now,
rcr-irlc, gentlemen,-he did not return
with (he volume required. Why ?
Because, before he could obtain it,
ie was disturbed and brought back
JV the sound of the pistol-shot ? Not
io, gentlemen. Bather because he
nd quitted the house stealthily, to
ireep to the window looking on to
he'wharf,to raise it from the ont-
¡ide, to thrust in his while hand,'
it was noticed that here the prisoner
juickly with-!row from public notice
lis hands, which had previously been
?eating in front of him on the ledge
>f the dock,) " to take deliberate
lim* and to discharge his deadly
veapon at the unfortunate deceased.
Jut we shall be told that his shoes
vere afterwards noticed not to be
oiled, us they must haye boen soiled
iad he stood but lora moment in tue
hick «oit clay of the wharf. The
xpla nation is very simple. Ile slip¬
ed oß' his shoes al the door. He stood
n his stockinged feel, while he ftc-

oraplished his murderous task,-then
ung away his-pistol, deep, as he
incied, in the river mud,-returned
rithin doors, resumed his shoes, and
fleeted ignorance and innocence di'
-hat had happened. Gentlemen, the
Obed white colton stockings; worn

y the prisoner on that fatal night-,
avé been found secreted in bis oham-
ér. "They will be produced in cotrrt,
nd properly identified by 'disinter-
äteöf witnesses. And youb atten¬
an will bè drawn to the fact-tba:
ley are soiled and stained as -only,
lockings could be soiled ¡md stained
hich nad been worn without pfrues
n the wet soft, yellow clav of tho,
?barf of "the unfortunate Mr. Block." ex

.n extraordinary excitement follow- j A
i this miuute statement of the prob- wi
ble maimer in which the murder had wi
een perpetrated.
The case for the Crown «was fairly
onie out by the evidence adduced.
The prisoner, when called upon for

¡«"dtdénce, seep} d to b,a over^helm-
j by the weight qi the evidence
pii-nst him. He contented himself
nth protestations, asain and -gain
jpeated, of his entire innocence «of
\e charge brought against him. 'He
escribed it as a conspiracy to de¬

lroy him. He stated that the ^death
jf his parjner, so fur from b^irig a.
rout to him,' had involved, him in
jin and bunkruptcy ; and 'that he
'as not so destitute of worldly means
ut that he could have met the: bill
>r a thousand pounds if he had
îought proper to do so, nnd if l#r.
LIQCK hMd pot consentestô thVpay-
lent ot the bill being deferred. He
enied that the pistol found in the to
iver had ever been seen in his poa« j.m
íS8Íon. w..

. io
Amidst some murmuring ja court, wi

íppressed with, difficulty by the ai

sheri«, he declared that " those who Gi
ad the pistol knew best where to,";
od itf and he boldly .acc.ujjed Davy .

oTrPs of the murder of his master* r

nd charged Miss Block,, y/ith .norn-"...
Hoity i,n th« orinie.- '' Had the ap- ^ientnee," he demanded, "no inter- fy
5t in his master's death ? . Waa not! "

tie apprentice the lover of his mas- 0l
;r's daughter ? Could he have hop- j ^
d to'win her during hil master's liferrg
f in any other wny but his masterV *

eath? Afidforthe'dwghter^aait' g
) be wo.hdêrS3"at vii%t sh? shodrtl/
refer r. lby.er'to "bfr. :fAthe*r"? Had
ot the jury.ueaid .before 'flt sdeh .

.aughtera ? What wa» RA old man's w
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lile compäred tr» a young" man's love-1?
To what would a wbraan not consent
wlbefl her lover implored her ?" The
judge even interposed to assure the-:
prisoner that observations of this
kind* would rather injUre'than assist
hi;; causé. The indignation against
him iq court haçjlly knew bounds.
" So I am to be sacrificed to preserve
the reputation of an unnatural daugh¬
ter I" he exclaimed. But. he proceed-*ed with greater caution afterwards.
He.ridiculed the notion of convictinghim by reason of his soiled stockings..Ol' course there were stockings soiled
with clay to be found-in his poases-
aion. Why not ? Waa he not a ship-
breaker ? Did not his business- take
him constantly into-éhe mire and clay
of his w*httrf?" Did m^nVlives de¬
pend upon the state oi their Block¬
ings ? Surely it waa not apon a,uch
evidence the jury would consign him
to tfie tjrjíffold. In su'eh ease, who
wai ea fe ?,'Then. there hád been talk
of whit* bands. White hands, for¬
sooth ! Mrrce fhen, - he wanted -to
know^M^^a f.a;r complexion be.ena-
hanging matter ? Beaules -it wai
altogether monstrous !-would not
any hand; look' white, thrust ont oî
the darkness of the night into a light¬ed! róom? What dependence was to
be plîiiced upon the dim viai'to of an
invalid ? But white or black, it waar
nothing to him ; and but ..hut the
murdered man's daughter had for¬
sworn herself, determined that he
should hung rather than that her-kw-
sr ..«boutd be brought to justice,- -he
ioald have satisfied the jury that he
vfà& at the tnerte of the house; and not
it. the front, when 'the fatal shot was
5ivd, d therefore 1hat it was' not
possible he could have Ip^en the as¬
sassin ol' the late Mr. Block.
He ended his peroration, as he had

teguii ills'.speech, by' assariug the
;ourt bf his «absolute innocence, »"nd
ihencidled several witnesses'to testify
ru his general' humanity and gbud
:onduct.
T'le'phlef Baron summed up the

evidence distinctively aud impr'es-
iively ; but, it waa« said in court,
itroiigly against the accused.
The jury without quitting their

)crx, found n verdict of " Geii/cy."
The presence of mind of the piso-

ler now seemed wholly to abandon
lim. He was as. one insane from
;érrbr. JEÇe interrupted the judge in
jussitig séiireuce, with protestations
if his innocence, with ciifra, shrieks,
iireata, and imprecatiousi He- be¬
sought Miss BJoek to save him ; on
ii« knees he implored Davy J<>hes to
tay a good word for him. He clung
0 the spices in front of the dock,
untying the jury to reconsider their
.erdiet and to spare his life. The
¡bief Baron's sentence wa* hardly
iud i ble for the agonized screams ol'
ire rtrianner.. .Jt was a terrible and
1 sickening spectacle. Only by em-

)loying forcible means could the
vr.-tched man be removed from the
ourt and conveyed buck'to prison
There was no hope of mercy for

lim. No attempt was. tnade to inter
ede for him and, obtain a modifica
ion of his 1-ente.nce.

vin.

Davy Jones hud been compliment-d by the court oh his conduot and
lie manner in which he had 'given
is evidence. A subscription was
st on foot for his benefit, by way
f recognition of his meritorious be-
aviour and considerable amount re-
lized.
"How brave you were, Davy!"

tid Miss Block.
" I don't know that I did more

ian any other boy would have done,
[iss Nancy."
'" How much I owe you, you will
ever know, Davy. TQ think that I
- But no, no, no ! I never could
ive loved that dreadful man !''
" I may kiss your hand, now, Miss
ancy ?" he asked, simply.
" Davy, my dear Davy ! What are
m talking about?"
She flung her arms round his'neck.,
Davy Jones, Junior, like the dis-
Qguisned person after whom he had
¡en designated,-h'ke Davy iones,
;nior, in point of fact,-^was not so
àck as he hád héen painted', nor as
! had painted himself. Just as all
not gold that glitters, so all is not
san tlitifc sèeins so at first'sight. If
necessary lo examine below the

rface as above before deciding upon-
oninion.

From the Progressive Age.
tieri*!. M. W. Cary,

A mung our exchanges comes that
?.client hebdomadal, the Edgefield
dvcrliscr, an old and valued friend
cbiys " Lang Syne." In ita' locals

3 notice that Gen'l. M. W. Gary is
out to present to the world a novel
tilled " Say, mv heart, can thia be
ve?"
One of pur favorite poets, Tenny--
u, writes:
in the spring, a fidler crimson comes
upon the robin's breast;
the spring, the wanton lapwing gets
himself another crest,
tho spring, a livelier iris changes' on,
tho DurnisVd dove,the spring, ayoung ryan's fancy light-.
ly turn.« to {ho.úirhts of love."

In the spring Qary and. .Tennyson
e inspired alike ; the same soft feel-
g, the same gentle impulses, the'
me srteet aspirations, the same love
the beautiful., influence both..
How could it be çtfherwise,
When, fyya r-uhw the eourt, Ute camp,
di« grove,

ip saints below,, the gods above.'*
There ia no'.novei, we venture here
say, that will be sought'after with
ore eagerness, be .read vith greater
terect und have a more popular run
ith the public than that of' our ort ve
id gallant . friend, Gen'k- M. "\y¿
iry ; ior i*: it all may ree.t tyisuwd.J
Lora will take up (hu glas« of time,
and,tum U itt. W* glowing hands

very moment lightly sftnken will run
'""ïtaeirth goióW sands:"
We heartily wish that the result of

ie Gallan^ General's novel may bring
iqut a "domestic happiness^
Of twq souls with but a single thought," two hearts that beat ois ono,*
nd that he may be' able to âay, aa
3 hcfys b.ank upon the bachelor paatj
h du ,te takea nia bride from her
.there hali, .. ,

"My heart, tkiivi love." , ¿
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Fróm the lexington. (Mo.) Caucasian.
A People's Despair.

The devil's-work of Graatism, of
Radicalism, in che .South, is j almostdone. For eicht long," darli au ó! 'ter-;
rib]* yeara, her qohje people, havestriven heroically against the fate, to
whick yankeedom aaá farce had fore-_
doomed them. TLair State constitu¬
tions have hean, torn to Utto rs, and
thrown to the winds» Their state-.
capitols have been polluted hy mobs
of- filth-sweating orang-outangs and
Cape-Cod hammers and thieve« ma
king raws for the sons of the men
who founded tba repoblid MT their
blood. Their true men have been
branded as traitors- and outcasts - and
none but their vilest renegades have
b'eeà permitted a voice' in their gov¬
ernmental affairs.' Polecat-flavored
Voodoo savaged have befen1 thnwt
inlo all their ' hîghèstf stations,-as
Legislators, Governors, United States
Senators, And Supreme Judges. Han-*"
ireds of their sons have' been seïzéd^by tíie armed myrmidons" of despo¬tism.; .trisfi.jDeiare, juries ofjjrin'mng'buct-baboons, aniL-fiEiçpea to far-
tiorthern prisons, i Their treasuries
have been pillaged« bf millionsjpmd
ieee bf millions, hy devil-amazing
iánd-piratesüke Bullock, Scetfcf Pow-
m; Jack Davis and Reed. (Piieir
lömes have been burned' "and fehwir
utizens outraged and aorderéd by
jrdiiaths in crime, "damnation-eclip^
ling, monstrous1 bahdi ts, like Clayton,ïoïden,' Kellogg, Pjnetibaclf anö
Sad ey. Their' béautilur ciYiès'ha'Ve
ieeii swept by ''freebooter1 'aítillef/,
md. patrolled by^ nigger " 'cävalfy.3ades has jpn lied [itselhémpty ilp'onhe' horror-smitten, anguished land.
>tep by step they have resisted,
»rayed, entreated,-plead mthe name
>£ Ged and com ryon humanity, against
hese, unheard-of iniquities*- atrocities
.nd -hames. But ajl in vain. And
iuw, behold the change.) All over
heir wretched -territories,, a cry is
Anding, Ipr a decent despotism, a
eapeotahde empire, dictatorship,--
rvvshin^ un de yheaven, inórete r^iioe
e the hideoua >nm of alli villainies,
r-hiuh they have endured and still
nd ure, tfnderthe name .ol republi-
aniem.v
Six years ago, we were derided as
madman, denounced as an íucendi-
ty,"for declarin'g that this country
ouldn't remain', nigger-satrapcies in
he South, and a white republie in
he North ;-that, if the men of the
Tor; h stood tamely by and permittedll the horrid hellionisms of bayonet
econstruction and nigger supremacy
3 be fastened upon us of the South,
re would, in desperation, turn and
venge ourselves by aiding in plant-'
ag the heel of the same accuse d ty-
auny upon their necks,-that th>
rliule land waa bouud to stand o'r
til together --that, :* All Republic
r all Despotism" should he the rafly-
ig-ery of the subjugated South !
'hey laughed ¡ us to scorn for such
tteranew in '06-7-8. Who mocks
)-áay? Who d ies not feel in his
imost soul, if he has a soul, that
neb. a policy would be just, such a

avenge sweet? And v*ho denies
lat such a revolution is not .onlyossiblc, but highly probable ? The
>adiug papers ot all the Southern
ates suggest it. Mass meetings of
ie down-trodden citizens of Louisi-
na indorse it. And in the Arkansas
enate, on Monday ef last week, Mr.
atcliffe presented a memorial to
ongress, praying " that Arkansas be
ranted a good republican govern-
ent, a good monarchy, or a good
îspotic power."
Men of the South t The wail of
î3pair is risiug, swelling, widening,
îepening all over the tyfanny-tram-
ed, bandit-and-assassin-outragedrathern Satrapes, now. Hear
eir cries, Heed their appeals.' Or
surely as there is a heaven for op-essed Christians or a hell for evil-

lers, the day is not far distant when
e South will be ready, as one man,
spring to arms, to aid any intelli-
nt and ambitous usurper in thrust-
g upon your necks the same ac*
rsed, brutal yoke that galls their
rn ! What's sauce for the Southern
gie must be, will be, sooner or later,
» for the Northern buzzard.- God
»ed the day when the whole c-oun- J
I shall- be*a- White Republic, or a
andrei Empire with a Guinea Buck
un educated Monarch on the

lone ! .

Society and Fashion* ...

Satin umbrellas aro the "reigning"
hion in Nen' York. ' ?

Pull veils, covered with pearl bead«,
! a novelty in spring wear,
Powdered hair is agata' in fashion.
:rade and whlté'are thc favorite styles,
îdlbrccl îïhën ls tíbmln»'in Vdgneagain
tong young ladies for collars and cuffs.
The hair VA worn pretty snarly about
) face. -

The «ustom of displaying wedding
«enta has gone completely out ol
hion.
[he fade, tints are geing out, and the
1 fashioned, bright, positive color« are

mg worn again.
tho best way to get just the right tan-
on the hair i» to fill it lilli of corn

lal and let tho Thickens scratch it out.
tf now takea'the ähirual' proèwetton of
;teen canalirorae»y.to furnish material
a ftiahionable young lady to build her
per story with.
-«--.-?-

We have noticed a rather singular con-
::auce oi opinion among some of our

ding men of the South as regarde a
Dite between such governmen s'as Grant
â gi veil to South Carolina, Louisiana,
kahsas and some other Southern States,
i a good monarchy, all agreeing that a

»narchy ts hr preferable. Wo< notice
it-a memorial to Congress wa* piteen t-
by a mesabetof the Arkansas Senate,
4ng Congress to give Arkansas a good
jubjicangovernment, a gop^d monarchy,
a good despotic ¿overnpent^-anything,short, but the thievish, lyranmcal gov.
WieiU now. ruling that State by 'grâce
negro barbarism and white Scoundrels.
Galveston NeWS.

js*r St. Lotda" aspires to have cotton
ifortea A local journal says': "We
all have no permanent trade lh cotton
itil'we set thousand? Of spindles V»
jrk manutaettrrthg cotton foods.' The
mplétiôh of the bridge over -th* Mia-
uri .will insure a constant supply of
oap fuel,thus giving Us n motive pow
at a edst little morWtham that of- wafer*
iwór in the East, while our manu "ir-
rors will find'a ready market rightat
eir debra." ' .??? «.

Brevities and Levities.

|¿ß&-A Silver City miner remarked^
after sttenditiga prayer meeting, a few f
weeks ago, tbot it "was *% first.time qe.",
had heern the Wordof Qod*haadl«l fyr ,

dose orfto forty years."
ß&~kü Amorîcari pudgierone« inter*

Venad in an odd way to pVeVfentlt waste &

,ot wards. He wua sitting. in 'chambers;
and seeiog from the. piles of papergirl
the lawyers' haack thai, the first case was
likely to be hardly contested, he asked, ,(
"What ls the amoant in question 7"
M Two donars," said the plaintiff'si»un-
sel. " I'll pay it," «aid the jodge, ha^d- ;
mg over-the. money : **call thc next ?

case."
ßßt~ A woman in Jacksbv, Miss,, In¬

terfered with her brother's courtship,
and begged him,to stay at hom o evenings.
fi« waited until thy evening when she
expected her own lover and complied,,
and she says that fraternal affection Ja ,<
heartless mockery.
pt* À Utica boy, who- attempted to

amputate a cat's tail, found that Ihe'ab**
sonceof jhe, old* woman who owhstlW'
cat is necessary tc tko perfect suede*' of
Buchan experiment. His 'face looks a»'
though Buffalo Bill had sealed aa oíd
grudgv against him.

. i *

Ur patton/pa., is troubled wiffe ¿a.
eccentric gentieman, who devotes« bia
[lime between meats'to treeingthedevil*
The objectlonal fearnrwof these pastimes
ure that herirte- thready '«di d«*n many
Au« shade trees, but without, cap»; ir j nt.
aidspKthoo£ . -.ti :

jäh Fashion is rarely.useful. ftscow-'
utíjlfcy.

"

That of bearing tho hafclotWeîy
iówn tno back is fibw' going óúi |uítTá«
Hy time begins to dawn.
ßS~ An absent-minded mun in Teu-

MBsee used a roll of greenbacks aa a

(topper to bia molasses jug, and tb* next
lay nearly tore the inside of his house
0 pieces looking for the mrssing money,
lia wife set things right when shtbaked
ringerbread that afternoon.
.frr What is that which has its head

it one end and its mouth at the other?
V river, '

,ßär*Anawly elected.squire iq l*ke
jlty, Florida, paving occasion to perform
he ceremony for the tirut time, got tho
iffair consipferabTy mixed, and wound
ip by saying "Suffer little children to
?onie unto them ;" at which the bride re*
narked : " Thank you ; John, let's go ;
hat's all we want"

Ati Ohio bridegroom .recently
(fought his marriage ceremony to an ab-
upt conclusion by accldently swallow-
ng the wedding ring which be had kept
ti his mouth in order to have it handy.
pÊï The Little Boy that sung, *i I want

?J be an angel," has had his wish grati-
ed by catching hold of a cow's tail.
.t-&- An unstamped letter, dropped in

ne Springfield Post Office, was recently
jrwarded, as usual, by the Young Men's
kristian Association, and reached ita
eHtination. ' On belüg opened, it vras -

lund to contain the following: "Send
ie another burrel of that Gin."

Beauties often die old maids. They
st such value on themselves that they
on't find a purchaser before tho market
1 closed.
/^5árAs the word "black" has been
xpunged from The dictionary, a Savan¬
ah paper states that the colored berry
rop is very promising in Georgia.

Charles Parson, a reporter at WÜ-
amsburg, N. Y., suicided the other day.
te left a note to a brother reporter aay-
lg: " Fix this thing up fine, Jim-put
under a double head."

A little boy in Springfield, after
Ls customary eveningprayoi, anight or

ro ago, continued "¡md bless mama

id Jenny, and Uncle Benny," adding
ter a moment« pauso, tl*e explanatory
mark, "his name is Hutchinson."
JHP"- May it please your Honor," said
lawyer, addressing oile of the city
dges, "I brought the prisoner from
ilona habeas corpus.'' "Well," said
fellow bi an undertone who stood in
e rear of the court, " these lawyers will
y anything. 1 saw tho man got out .of
sab at the court door."

Henry Ward Beecher ls reported
have said, that he wanted to know till
out everything, and If ho could only
; a return-ticket he would like to^go
h-L
SST A very unpleasant lix was that jf
e gent on Saturday nijiu, wito scrag¬
ed manfully but hopelessly tornekfïe
maelf within a pair ni tight botts
aile a dog fighlt was going, on" around
e cower; ho. finally yoi out Ihefe^ in
a stocking feet, but tho Üghi,walyer.
??Ill fl' j.I ll I. IIH, I JJ! ^ ..JW I

AUGUSTA HOTEL, -

AUGUSTA, OA.
-"

TAKE this method of iuforming wy.«CIKÍH and customers, that I^a\ o
it had this w,elj known Hotel th« ..-
ghly renovated and painted. l*th'bi¬
le and out. Cleanltnet-s ie ruy mero
every department My hftloK'Wil) be
Sdit-rl wtth everything the marie* af-

s. Ko pains will ba-spazcdjto.iUAlve
e Augusta Hotel a pleasant, liuaie fir
e traveler My Edgoficld friends'a:-e
rdiallv solicited to givo me a ca!!: *

P. MAY, Proprietor.
Augusta, April 15, 'tf V fr

iÖ,ÖÖÖ~GIFTS,
$900,000

ft COHCêrt,.umierjfcp map>gcmeúi' of Ex-Govc.
r Tbu^ E, Bnmilctte, and aulborijed by IÖCCUÜ a ot
tbe*tegt*íátnré, fortti e beneir'ottMTiiblio Ll
wy «f Jkoniucky, poaitively md aaiqpjvoeailr
nw off la Public Library IfoU, at Lorrin*, KT.
mU^W ttflï, all caab, smouatin( IQ tfivo.wo,
ll be dlatrit«t«4 by'lpt among.tha titfWbokl.-i.
IP uoor/ tu pu- all lbrae ci fi« faa iujj U already ia
nk aid ft: u. .9 for Oiatj>urpn-^, \* tye'toHowlaf
.tácate «ÍIOWB:
Ornea OF FAMIEBV JSI Öuovvai' HiRfr, >

LbpirtTLLK, Ky., Kpt** MU. ]
Phti fa to certify that tticre iain (te Ftmrn'
»4 Drovers* Eau ti. to iha <x«ü\ o( <ba TMrú
an'I Qlfl Concert for tb» b«v
irv nf Ky., Five MttuAred
ra. aWrh ki« been wei mart

and Qm Concert for U>f ber^ éf^élwie Ll-
in nf Ky., Five Mrtuèrod rtimitk« Dol-
ra, wWih bn« been «el «part U- ike M-*afen ta
j Um «Ki* io full, and -«rill be bell by ffle Bank
pr.d <>uf for thu ixrpote, and this -AirfteBe orly.Í gm-!.) .» itilf. TB^WifStor.

[)flU a mr ticket- rca»m pn*ü4, aaAÙW vin be
ruinadlo Ui» fl-it apotteaata al .ftp £0owlbE
M; U «hol«» fcrtlOO: «0«jr|&»i i» *#4i,(X.0.

' W. «T. VBREfi^;
Or Som CAKOI^AV WÏTH

Manufacturers and Wholosala
DettarrHi Cto*ing *

» t .

Fon TUX Sorrrajsax TBA»* OÄT!
Orden «bail b«. filled-care^üy^
rompüy at th» lc-w»t ni«jqpt pdees.
Nor»: ,, : .


